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had been present at the ceremony of laying the founda-
tion stone of a Catholic college in this Colony. He was
present when the foundatian stone of St. Patrick's Col-
lege, Wellington, was laid. He saw no reason why the
present college, when completed, could not do as good
work as the one referred to. He concluded by heartily
wishing the Brothers every success and prosperity.

The motion was carried by acclamation.
During the delivery of the addresses, collectors from

the four city parishes made their way through the people
and got together a sum much over £100, which will be
added to within the next few week«;.

The Garrison Band, under Bandmaster Hunter, on-
livened the proceedings by discoursing sweet music, not-
ably a fantasia of Irish airs, and the Coronation March,
a composition by Mr. Harry Hiscocks, tho young organ-
ist of St. Patrick's.

The proceedings ended successfully about half-past
four, and the whole arrangements were well thought out
and executed, thanks to the energy and care of Brother
Basil, Superior of the Marist Order in Auckland.

Hibernian Society, Christchurch.

assured him the actuaries had reported favorably on theirreepec-
tivedistricts, he felt inoh wasnot the case,and urged them totake
thematter upand thoroughly investigateit. As ananswer tocavil-
lers as to the unprofitableness of sending representatives to
thefe meeting?, he might say the sprinkling of mus-
tard seed he had dropped when in Sydney bad already
borne fruit,us in a year or two afterhis visit,thedistricthad, so
he was informedby Bro. Gilmonr, decided to inoreaseitscontribu-
tionsby one penny to twopence per member. He apoligieed for
referring to these matters, butmaintainedit was in tbeinterest of
every member, that the eooiety, ac a whole, should be inasound
position. A reference to the annualreportof theFriendly Societies
for 1901,somewhat confirmedhis contention, asNew Zealand heads
the li3t of differentsocieties in Australia. In conclusion, he again
referred to the good work done by the pioneers of thesociety and
said that what was dear old Ireland's loss, was the colonies' gain,
in having amongst them men of the stamp of their reepeoted
visitor.

Bro.Nelson, aveteranmember of thelocalbranoh,Baid he was
privileged in being in the company of one who fonght sohard to
plant Hibernianism inAustralasia. He endorsedheartily whathad
beenBaid by the president and secretary. He was pleasedalso to
ccc present the oldest member of the West Coast,Bro.Dennehy,of
theCharlestonBranch,and thatone of the oldest membersof the
local society waspresenton such anauspicious occasion.

The Rev.Father O'Connell, said he waspleased tobe present at
Buoh a representative gathering. It was pleasing to see present,
gentlemen, whohadcome through the difficulties oforganising and
establishing the HA.C.B. Society inAustralasia. It wasa society,
wherenot only tbe traditions of the old land were kept op,but
every encouragement given tomembers to adhere more{thoroughly
and practically to the principles and practices of onrHoly Faith.
Hibernians were true and loyal subjects. He woulddobitutmost
to help the cause of Hibernianism.

Bro. Ryan, Presidentof New Headford Branoh, was pleased to
be present ousuch an occasion. Itwas duty of youngmen tokeep
up traditions of the old land,and inculcatein our fellow menalove
for ourocuatry.

Bro. Lonergan, one of the pioneer members of the
Christchurch branch, referred to difficulties experienced
in. early days in Australia, in reference to the establish-
ing, of Hibernianisui.

Bro. Gilmour, who was greeted with applause, in
responding said it afforded him much pleasure to be pre-
sent at such, a meeting. Ho thanked the members for
their kindness. Wherever Hibernianism flourished true
friendship would be found. He expected friendship and was
proud to bo amongst them. In 1861 a number, of Irish-
men met at Ballarat to honor St. Patrick's Day. They
were hooted and jeered at, but they only became the
more determined to uphold the honor of their country.
Shortly after a code of rules was framed, and an as-
sociation set up. A branch was formed, Hibernianism
then seemed to take root, and they had successfully
surmounted the difficulties and barriers placed in their
way from time to time. He hoped it would continue to
flourish and that the very name of Ireland would bo
treated with respect and love. He would ever remember
what had been done for him whilo in Chriltchurch. He
was satisfied that the Hibernian Society and Catho-
licity truly nourished there. He thanked them most sin-
cerely.

The President then presented Bro. F. Doolan with a
P.P.'s collar. In doing so he said he had to perform
one of the most pleasant duties that had devolved on
him since he took oilico as president of the branch,
namely, tho presentation to Bro. F. Doolan. He would
ask Bro Doolan to accept it, not for its intrinsic value,
but as a .soldier receives his medal and clasp, for thedistinguished services he had rendered to Hibernianism.

Bro Sellars said that from the night of his initia-
tion up to the present time, Bro. Doolan had taken a
keen and acti\e part in the working of tho society. He
(tho speaker) was always opposed to testimonials given
for passing through the different offices, but when a
momber threw himself heart and soul into it and worked
hard for its welfare then it was right and proper that
his services should be recognised.

In conclusion the Rev. Father McDonnell spoke in
praisoworthy terms of the Hibernian Society. Ho
thought every young man should be within its ranks.
Ho thanked the members for the onnortunity given him
to say a few words in favor of the cause.

During tho evening refreshments were handed round,
and a musical progranuno gone through.

(Froman occasionalcorrespondent.)
A. representative meeting of Hibernians took place in tbe

HibernianHall,Christchnroh, on Friday, November 7, to tender to
Bro.Gilmonr, of New South Wales, an official recognition of the
Mryicci rendered by him to the cause of Hibernianism. Brn.
Dennehj and Bros. O'Rorke and Ryan, from the Charleston and
NewHeadford branches, were also present, as also were many of
thepioneermembers of the Cbristchurchbranch.

The president, Bro. D. Edmondp, in rising to offer a very
hearty reception to Bro. Oilmour, of N.S.W, first thanked the
olergy, the Bros, of the New Headford branch, and visitors for
their presence. They were here, he said, to join in doing honor to
one of our Brrs., who has had the privilege and distinction of
being one of the pioneers and promoters of Hibernianism in
Australasia. He was fortunately oneof those gentlemen who had
brought with him the best traditions of the old conntry to the
colonies. Itwas for this,if for do other reason, that he offered to
hint on behalf of the branch a

'
oead mile failte,' and sincerely

hoped thathis visit to these shores would have beneficial results,
thatit wouldgive him anew lease of life, and that he would car<-y
away with him pleasant memories of his sojourn here. Bro.
Gilmourmay rest assured that the seed of Hibernianism which had
been planted inAustralia thrives well in the soil of New Zealand.
That was very apparentwhen he mentioned the fact that theBros.
of Neir Headford branoh journeyed about 12 miles to take part in
the function of theevening.

Bro. Sellaro,P D.P.,said the objcot of the gathering was of a
two-fold charaoter

—
viz, to extend to Bro. Gilmour, one of the

founders of the society in New South Wales, a hearty weloome to
Chriatchurch,and to present Bro. F. r>oolan with a P.P.'s collar.
Beforedealing with the former, he mentioned that by a curious co-
inoideDCeanother visitor,Bro.Denneby, one of the founders of tbe
first branoh in New Zealand (Charleston), hid stolen a march oa
them and was also present. Speaking of Bro. Gilmour, he men-
tioned that that Brother was one of a number of men who in 1863
inAlbury carried with them the traditions of the dear OldLand,
and toperpetuate the samehad donned the green on the 17th of
March of that year, and assisted in the foundation of the first
branoh in New South Wales, The outcome of the scoffing and
jeeringat anumber of Irishman in Ballarat onSt.Patrick's Day,
1861, was the foundation of the H.A.C.B Society To his credit
theiresteemedvisitor hadcome through ail successfully, being one
of those whodonned the green in 1861,and that from the day he
joinedto the present remained a member of the society. That he
has always taken a keen and active part in the welfare of the
society was fully demonstrated by the fact thathe wasup to date in
all itstransactions and worthyof their highest respect audesteem.
Onanoccasion of the kind he made noapology in referring to the
rise and progress of the society in the Colony. From the Beed
plantedby these men three branches sprung in 1870

—
Charleston,

Ghreymouth,and the Thames. Then in 1873 and 1874 eleven more
off-shoots were formed

—
Auckland, Dunedin, Invercargill, Christ-

ehnroh, Hokitika,Akaroa, Lyttelton, Oamaru, Naseby, Onehunga,
and Wellington. According to last returns there were now 27
branches nourishing. Thi», he thought, was sufficient proof, and
must be highly gratifying to Bro. Gilmour that the seed he helped
to^plant was sound and of the right color. It was also gratifying
to know that the firet threebranohes planted werestill healthy and
vigorous, and that they had in their midst the venerable Bro.
Dennehy, one of the Charleston's first members. In connection
withtheprogress of ihe societyhe hoped it would not be deemed
egotistical on his part when he claimed that the Christchuroh
branohwas themost progressive in New Zealand. The principal
and most useful reforms introduced within the last 15 years
emanated from this branch. He named among them the formation
of onedistrict for the Colony, the sliding scale of contributions,
directrepresentationandmovable meetings,and also the formation
of femaleoon.ingents. He would like also tomention, as a coinci-
dence,of course,that the E.D. in Melbourne had in each case fol-
lowedNew Zealand inintroiuoing the sliding scaleof contributions
m,nd direct representation. Referring to the financial status of the
society, he said that at the annual meeting of the societyheld in
Melbourne in 1897 he read a tabulated statement setting forth the
amount per member in the different districts. This placed New
Zealand at the bead of the list, consequently if the registrar's
opinion that the financialposition of the New Zealanddistrict was
not good,it followed that the other di&triotsin Australiaare bad.
Notwithstanding that the £. D.officereand influentialmen inSydney
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Your attention is directed to the following SPECIAL
and USEFUL WORKS just added to our library :— The
Doctor at Home or Nurse's Guide, thus forming a prac-tical, reliable, and comprehensive manual

—
easily con-

sulted and readily understood
—

of thestructure and com-
position of the human body; the natural causes and
treatment of the diseases to which it is subject ; its
maintenance in health and strength ;and the prolonga-
tion of life, with special direction respecting the variousailments and disorders of childhood and womanhood.
Edited by George Black, M.8.. Edinburgh, and appropri-
ately illustrated. The Amateur Carpenter and Builder

—
acomploto guide in every description of construction and

decorative work. A self-aid encyclopaedia far self-taughtstudents, with 752 illustrations and diagrams, compris-
ing— Elementary Carpentry and Joinery, OrnamentalCar-
pentry and Construction, General Building Art and
Practice The Unrivalled Atlas of Modern Geography,
for schools and families, containing 40 maps, withlindex
to 22,000 names contained in the atlas. Each of the
above are GIVEN AWAY with 101bBOOK GIFT TEA.Be sure and order them from your grocer-— "♥"
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